Alumni Oneida Narrows Paddle - 7/10/2021

09/08/1900

Hey USU Alumni! Come spend a Saturday kayaking or stand up paddle boarding on the Oneida Narrows section of the Bear River. Located just across the border in Idaho, the Oneida section provides five miles of beautiful scenery as well as a few small rapids to add a little excitement to our paddle. Beginners welcome, no paddling experience necessary. Participants must be able to swim. Trip cost includes transportation, paddling equipment and student leadership.

Register
• Minimum age: 18
• Prerequisite: Must be able to swim
• group size: 10 participants + 2 OP staff for 12 total (capacity currently limited due to COVID)
• rough itinerary: Depart mid-morning and return late afternoon/early evening. Get 2 runs down the river with lunch in between runs.
• what is included (food, gear, etc.): All necessary paddle gear (kayaks, SUPs, paddles, PFDs), transportation, food (optional).
• price # $50/person